
ra
Fnf Ibre, vears I was so sick I couldXLbc flllorning Stat. poses' foreigners can reside in jiO

other portions of China. --
'

(

TheChinese systemof taxation
is one drawback to foreign trade,

The Chinese
" government has to

have money and one way it. taxes

,
f

. , ..

0

halrdly walfc across the loort and was
very weak anc? aetvotrs yrtites , Miss
Mattic Sloshcr, of Cambria Vaj btjt
after taking Cardtti-1- ; found myself
greatly relieved." "

Read
i This.

k
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about nothlrig? StartleDo vou worry 'at' trifles?" 'Feet irritable, j5eevish;: sad and
. Ladies' Skirts

--in all the new styles and colors.

PRICES:

98c. to $8.00.

blue?! Suffer from neuralgia, sick6aaacne,;aizziness, oacKacne, ueaiuig-uuw- ii v u

so your neryes are stretched to the snapping point; like the strings ot a -- iiaaie twistea up

but of-- tune, which screeches at the least touch."-- You are in a dangerois condition of health

and need a medicine to take the strain off your nerves. If you-are-
. a woman, what has

overstrung you is probably disordered menstruality, which, in women, makes more trouble,

pain and nerve sickness than any other single causei The thing to do . is to follow the ex-amo- lei

being set daily by thousands of women, andi take the good, old, reliable remedy for

Ladies' Cloaks
in all the shapes and colors.

PRICES:

$2.00 to 15.00.
female disease, with a record of 70 years of success, in the cure of female diseases, viz:

Cloak Dept. 2nd floor New StoreWRITE FQR FREE ADVICE
as to food, habits and special Instructions for Soar particular
trouble. ! Describe what Is wrong, freely and frankly, In

strictest confidence, and we will send you a letter of advice

free, in plain, sealed envelope. Address: Ladies' Advis
ory Dept., Chattanooga meoiane io., imu.uuwv&a, ". Ladies' Tailor

Made Suits
1

all new styles and colors.

$4.00 to 12.50.

WORTH DOUBLE.

Ladies' Furs
the largest line in the city.

50c to $15.00.

GEO. 0. GAYLORJ)

THREE STORES C0MBI1

206, 208. 210 NORTH FRONT SI

lOO YOU WAI
A girl for general housework? A sewing girl? A woman t
man to attend to your furnace r help around the house?

Or do you want a situation,? A room? Board or boardm!

a house?
Perhaps you have a house or ot for sale or exchange? M

want to buy or sell a horse?
You may want to buy or sell s piano, furniture, c?mer

lawn mower, automobile, bath tub, parrot, dog, curtains, sw

WILLIAM Hi BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
f

Sunday Morning. October,!.

' n
LAW

,-- and IN CHINA. ; .

be6n boycot-.tin- g

The (inesee
goods made in the .Umted

States because we have too rigid- -

immigration, to

.tocoUyedonot
exclude all Chinese but

tioi from the Celestial W -
class

1 limited that only a certainw
allowed to W on our

ought xrtohowever,a,
Mck coming, for she has

any
bLn in the exclusion business a

Sgn countries. Fo
America consul m Chi-Turnlsh- es

the Washington

government a' statement from

hich we take the following:
reason to

"There is increasing-- American
helieve that mauj ; .

flTe fitt plact tS foreigners can

only in the open or
Wy'? ports. dXr por

trade by foreigners fHons of Empire are alioweu
There see

W e government.
idea in the United

to b a hazyatelcms,
residence and traae, --7(... a ti,t thev can

Sed. Asamatterfactrus
lubtfulaf the hasbeejrawnen

tone

Se the
rules as to trade and resi- -

dence ;were-so- -
of the lista . gradual lengthening

.t and the right of en- -

iSSaTd Uade slowlybeen
extended in this manner, Buttne

vornment at I'ekin, and espe--

allv the local guu"- -

the - provinces ana preie
- i rrVai.a Tins- -

r still enloree exciuaiu"

why this is the case has to do with
the relation of the open-por- sys-,-o

inland or 'hkm tax
ltiU M .f"system of the Umpire, a
that, should be thorougmy unaer--

. stood by all men doing business
W 1 V.

..
- .11. Ui-- ,nTrlQT 1 .Il llinY'if Americans wouuw

is so far behind the times as not
'. ,,,ln frfrlv WlT.il ailto warn,

r the'nations of the world, but we

practice in a different way what

. China does as to tracte. ine
' of China actually prohibit trade
v- - 1 t L

exeept in what are cauea oyeu

ports," whereas we do not pro-

hibit foreign trade itself but we

do close the door to it by what

we' some times call the "Chinese

wall of protection." we simpry

tax it with our tariff till a consid-

erable amount of foreign trade is

actually kept out of every Amer--

The limited trade privileges
; which foreigners have in China

have been squeezea oux oi mat
quaint government by centuries
of diplomacy and are secured by

- treaties. Originaliy China grant-

ed to foreign trade five ''open
ports," that is ports where for-eigrie- rs

could live and do business.
: The were Amoy, Canton, Ningpo,
Shanghai and Foochow. From
time to time, by operation of

treaties and otherwase, but gener- -

allv fnr the miroose of nledging
. . -

the customs duties therein collect-

ed in behalf of foreign loans,
) other ports have been opened un- -

Jllia-lio- t iriolndpa 3R rnrt.s. as
follows: Kiukiang, Wuhu, .Nan-

kin, NingpoCantonrKiungehow,
k!f smrcrr Ton nrtmoVi MnVlWfmtr

fcs "O w7 '
I Chungking. Chinkiang, Wen-cho- w,

Kongmoon, Kowloon,
' Szemas, Tientsin, Ichang, Shang-

hai, Foochow, "Samshui, Lappa,
Chingwantao, Chefoo, Shasi, Soo-choo- w,

"Wuchow, Kiachow, Yo- -

. chow, Changsha, Hankow, Hang- -
' aIiaut ' PaVllftl T ilTTl oVl nil?
'

and Santuao: .. :
- Consul .Anderson says some of

L tTio last. TtamAil uta nnlv nart.iallv
opened to trade, and many of
those included in the list are small

' places connected with larger
- ports." A few other ports have
been brought' within measurable
distance of foreign trade by spe
cial regulations and arrange

i ments, but some of the largest and
most important cities of the Em
pire are not open to foreigners at
.all. - Pekin, the capital of the

' Empire: and its second city, is a
; closed port. .For instance, in this
district also the two largest --cities

; 'and Chinchou, eit--ie- s

of three-quarte- rs to a million
people each are closed to foreign

-- trade; and "foreign goods can be
entered only in the open ; ports
above named by the ; payment of
the imperial maritime customs du
ties of about 5 per cent." nd yalo- -

' rem.' Exeept. for missionary pur- -

chine, watch, diamonds, iewelr of any description, clod

Ehotgun, rifle, stove, tools?

the people is to "raise taxes at the
gates of the cities taxes on goods
or products coming in from the
country or on goods going out of

the cities; oyer the borders of one
district to another. r The tax col-

lectors are right there at the gates
to get the money, and as fast as

the goods reach one province from
another more taxes are collected.
.This looks funny, but foreigners
consider our tariff tax on trade
quite as curious as the Chinese
methods. However, we have the
advantage of the Chinese that we
have' our tax collectors Jit the
ports and they scoop in the tariff
taxes all in a lump. Our taxes
are levied principally to keep
foreign goods out and at the same
time to get the stuff to pay gov-

ernment expenses. For aught we
know that also may be China's
game.

CUERENT COMMENT. :

Secretary' Shaw's xetirment will
not create such an enormous deficit
in the public mind. Baltimore Sun. :

Good luck to the city party organ-
ized for the redemption of Philadel-
phia. It's a good name. Boston Her-al- d.

.'--"

We dont want John A.' McCall
claiming to be a Democrat any. more.
He can go where he sends" the com-
pany's money. Ellmra Gazette. ,;,, , i ;

U congress doesn't pass a law for
publicity in campaign contributions, it
will be a pretty good sign that the
men who got the money have decided
to "stand together." Baltimore Sun.

Someone says that a good wife is
more to be desired than- - much gold,
Whether this. Is true or not we can't
say, as we have never succeeded in
getting either. Clarkton (N. C.) Ex-
press.

r

While each Democratic policy hold
er was voting his one little one ballot
for his principles, his insurance com-
pany was casting $50,OOQ worth of
them for his "interests." Charleston
News and Courier.

Twenty thousand visitors have
seen the wonders of Yellowstone Park
this. season, breaking all records. Can
it be possible that Americans are final-
ly realizing the truth that there are
greater inducements for sightseeing in
their own country than in Europe?
Wheeling Register.

Though there will be no official
proclamation . making Thursday, Octo-
ber 19th, a general holiday In North
Carolina," the news comes from all
over the State that the people of their
own . accord will make it a general
holiday and come to Raleigh on the
day that the President will speak at I
the Fair in Raleigh; Many schools
will suspend on that day, quite a num-fe- r'

of factories will close down so
that all the people may come to Ral-
eigh to hear the President. The only
extended speech he will make during
his trip through- - North Carolina will
be at Raleigh from a special . stand
erected at the Fair grounds. They
are all coming and there will be more
people in Raleigh on Thursday, Octo-
ber 19th, than at any previous time in
the history of the" State. Raleigh
News and Observer.

TWINKLINGS.

Bessie Don't you think that Jack
will make a kind husband? Jessie
Not the kind I want Chicago Recor-

d-Herald.

"I am told that you called me a
little busybody. Is that true?" "Be-
lieve me, my words were distorted. On
the contrary, I said you were a busy
little body." Columbus Dispatch.

"I want ten two-ce- nt stamps,"
said Mrs. Youngwed, "and please
charge " "We don't do that,-- Madam,"
replied the clerk in the Post - Office.
"The Idea! Why not? We always get
our letters from you." Philadelphia
Ledger.

"I'm in a quandary." "What is it?"
"Flossie and Mary are both in love
with me and I don't know which one
to marry." "Don't marry either of
them." "Why do you give that ad-

vice?" "Both of those girls are friends
of mine." Houston "Post,

"But, said the persistent suitor,
"if I were to prove to you that I would
go to the ends of the earth for you '

"First," replied the Boston girl, "you
would have to prove to me that the
earth really has ends, and that, you
know, is quite Impossible." Philadel
phia Press. ' ,''

The War Department has Issued
an order against the enlistment of any
more negroes In the army, and the
Washington Post thus comments on
the orders "This is just another step
toward putting the army on a peace
basis." Beat the long roll for the
Crumpackers. Richmond -- News-Lead

er. ' 'r ' ; r

Over-Burden-
ed Women.

.
Many a man sees his wife bend and

tug at burdens that strain the back and
the heart alike, without any idea of the
outrage. Children follow in too: quick.
succession to anow tne rrtner . time to
recuperate. .The womanly organs become
aispiacea, mere are debilitating, disagree-
able drains, with the-adde-d pain of In-
flamed or ulcerated carts. In this condi
tion the woman br&velv tries trt pa.rrv her
household load, afraid to take the rest
sue needs lest a meal wiU be late. No
wonder she is Dale. wen.lr. wretched, tmrlv
oi temper ana snappisn oi tongue, oat
would be false to nature if she were any
thing else.. No persons need help so much
as,the class of whom 'this woman Is the
type. And for such women no help is so
sure, so wonderful, as that given by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It re
stores all the womanly organs to perfect
health. It establishes regularity in their
functions. It restores the strained and
snattered nervous system, it clears up
the complexion, roundabout, the form and
makes life a daily happiness. "Favorite
Prescription" contains . no alcohol or
whisky. It is the best medicine for
women. Nothing can be "Just as good "
as the best. Tell the dealer so if he offers
a substitutes ;; c

--"I wrote to yon In 1962. about say case.''
writes Mro. Kiln. W. RsihMnsnn. of Nnttree.
Va. "Was then in a bad condition, and your
reply was tbat I probably jnbemea tne
trouble from ar mother, and von Drescribed
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. About
uiat time l bad an attack of lever and was
sick- for anlte a while, so failed to vet your
Prescription.' In December following was

married and tnen my nusMaa Dong-n- t me two
oottiee ox Dr. Pierce's jravorite Prescription.
Before I befan to take It I had bearinr-dow-n

pains at monthly nariods. also dizzy edsIIs.
After 1 had taken one bottle I felt better and
bad no more pains. After taking-- the second
bottle felt better than ever in mv
in Neptenui
bftbjr Ctrl &m Terr thankful for Tonr rood
medicine, and sbaU tell my friends what Itud for aae. ana hall recommend It to aU
wuu are atucted. We think It the best medima in we world." .. , -

Not only the Orlrlnal but thebest Utile Uyt PiUa. first put
:We np over 40 years ago, by old

ii!i- -u i neToe, have been
imZZ. "T2?"--v- er eqaatad, as thou

zXz" j-v- vegetable.Map up of .concentratid and refined--fiai pnnciDlea. extracted from theto?hi,?Hlc?s plants. Do not gripe.
ir.tT?.iirJ!t?mch eorrectire. three

STAR BUSINESS LOCI
Will accomplish any of these these things for yon

Cost One Cent A IW

But no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents

President, John S. Armstrong.

Woman's

Relief

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Wilmington Readers are
Learning the Duty of the

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills

follows:
Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all
Policeman R. E. Smith, who lives

with his family at 213 Boundry street.
Goldsboro, N. C, says; "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills and have been
very well pleased with them. They
did me so much good that we decided
to try them on our little boy who- -

seemed to be suffering from a weak
ness of the kidneys. He could not
hold his urine and we have had to
lift him -- out of bed several times a
night or he would pass it in his sleep.
Since giving him the pills we have
been entirely relieved of this .annoy
ance. My trouble was with my back--

I always had a pain right across the
small of it, and the secretions were
dark - colored and heavy with sedi
ment Since I ufted the pills my back
is much stronger and does not ache
at all and the urine has been clear-
ed up to a natural. condition. I cer-
tainly advise ali sufferers from kid-
ney troubles to try them.M;

Plenty more proof like this from
Wilmington people. ..Call at R. R. Bel-
lamy's drug store and ask what .cu-
stomers report

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. -

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no other. ,

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO WASH-
INGTON, D. C.
One fare plus 25 cents, account of

the American Bankers' Association,
October 10th to 13th, 1905.
.Tickets on sale October 8th and

9th, final return limit October 15th,
1905.

An extension of the final limit may
be secured to October 25th, 1905, by
deposit of ticket with the Special
Agent Mr. Joseph Richardson, Wash-
ington, D. C-- , between the hours of
8:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M-- . daily ex-
cept Sunday, or between the hours of
9?00 A. M. and 12 noon,, and 3:00 P.
M. and 6:00 P. M. on Sundays not
earlier than October 8th, not later
than October 15th, 1905, and upon pay-
ment of fee of fifty (50) cents at time
of deposit "

For further-- Information apply to
your nearest ticket agent or commu-
nicate with

W. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

Wilmington, N. C.
Oct. 1-t- f. , -

Plans to Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa-
tion. Brace up and take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They take out the
materials which are clogging your
energies, and give you a new start
Cure headache and dizziness tooAtR. R. Bellamny's drug store; 25c,
guaranteed.

MORE HOUSES

GOING UP!

More builders' hardware in

demand I More paint being
used I That's how "we feel the
pulse of the "building -- boom;"
we get more orders for hard-

ware; more orders for pairttr
they're coming in now thick and
fast

You are building perhaps a
whole new house; perhaps just
an addition; may-b- e only a Li-

ttle repairing. In any case, you
want good dependable bard ware
and durable paint We see that
you get it; that's what we're in
business for. And we'll let you
have it . at the bottom price

time. ' -every -

. Call in in 'person; or call up
by phone. ; .

II. Jacobi Hardware Co.,

10 and 12 .

SOUTH FRONT STREET,

Sep Ll-t- L - .

FRESH : COUNTRY .

BlTTER! :
We have taken the agency for-th- e

t celebrated Glenoe. Stock
Farm Butter and will have fresh
arrivals weekly. rJ

E. WARREN a SON.

Carolina Savings & Trust Cot

OF

The saleg of the day were 6,000
bales of which 500 were for specula
tion and exnort and .included 4,800
American. Futures opened easier and
closed barely steady. October, 5.60d; J
October and November, 5.60d.; ' No
vember and December, 5.64d.; Decem-
ber and January, 5 67d.; January and
February, 5.70d.; February and
March, 6.72'd.; March and April, 5.74d;
April and May, 5.75d.; May and June.
5.77d.; June and July, 5.774.; July and
August, 5.78d.

FINANCIAL MARKET.

New York, Sept. 30. --Money on can 8
nominal. No loans-- Time loans firm,
sixty days, 90 days and six months,
4 1-- 2 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 4 1-- 2 5 per cent Sterling ex-
change

3
steady with actual business in

bankers bills at 485.25485.30 for de-
mand and at 482.30482.35 for sixty
day bills. Posted rates 483483 1-- 2

and 486 486 1-- 2. Commercial bills
481 3-- 4 482. Bar silver, 60 1-- 2. Mex-
ican dollars, 47.

y N. Y. Bonds. '

U. S-- refunding, 2s reg ...103 1-- 4

U. S. refunding,2s cou. ...104
U. S 3s. reg . ...104 1-- 4

U. S. : 3s cou. ...104 1-- 4

U. S. New 4s reg ...134
U. S. New 4s cou ...134
U. S. old 4s reg ...104 34
U. S. old 4s cou .. .105 3-- 4

American Tobacco, 4s cert. . . . 76 7-- 8

American Tobacco, 6s cert . ...117 1-- 8

Atlantic .Coast Line, 4s ...101 7-- 8

Baltimore & Ohio, 4sN ...105 1--2

La. & N. Unified, 4s ...105
Southern Railway 5s ...121
Seaboard Air Line, 4s - . . . 91 1-- 2

II S. Steel, 2d 5s . . . 97 7--8

Closing Stock List.
Amalgamated Copper 84 1--2

American Sugar Refining 139 5--8

American Tobacco, pfd. cert. .102
Atlantic Coast Line 165 1-- 2

Baltimore & Ohio 112 1-- 2

Baltimore & Ohio, pfd 96 1-- 2

Chesapeake & Ohio 58 5--8

Louisville & Nashville .. 155 1--8

Manhattan L .165
New York Central 150
Norfolk & Western 85 5-- 8

Norfolk & Western, pfd 91
People's Gas --. 103 3-- 4

Reading 123 1-- 4

Reading, 1st pfd 96
Reading, 2nd pfd 99 1-- 2

Southern Pacific 69 5--8

Southern Pacific, pfd 119 3--4

Southern Railway 37
Tenn., Coal & Iron 87-1--

4

U. S. Steel 38 3-- 8

U. S. Steel, pfd 104 1--8

Va.- - Car. Chemical 32 7-- 8

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical, pld .106
S. A. L., com., bid 24
S. A. L., pfd., ask'd 50
Standard. Oil 640
Western Union 93 3-- 8

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, Sept 30. General liquida-
tion in the wheat pit resulted today
from heavy forward movements of the
new crop. In consequence the Decem-
ber option closed -- 8c off."' Other sta
ples showed fractional losses, corn 1--4,

oats 1-- 8 1-- 4 and provisions 2 12 to
5c

Tin. loading rut-ire- s rrnged a fol
lows:

Open High. Low. Olose
Wheat, No. 2.

Sept 84 84 82 83
Dec .84 84 83 83
May 86 86 85 85

Corn, No. 2. -

Sept., old .51 51 50 50
Sept., new .51 - 51 49 49
Dec, old ..44 45. 44 44
Dec, new .43 44 43 43
May . .43 43 43 43

Oats, No. 2.--T-

Sept ......27 27 27 27
Dec .28 28 27 28
May 30 30 29 30

Mess Pork, per bbJ.
Oct. .14.70 14.75 14.70 14.75
Jan .12.40 12.42 12.37 12.37

Lard, por" 100 lbs. .

Oct . .7.20 7.i0 7.17 7.17
Nov. . .7.20 7.25 7.20 HIJan ..6:80 6.80 6.77n

Short Ribs,' pec. 100 lbs.- --

Oct. ..8.50 8.52 8.50 ; 8.50
Jan ..6.50 6.50 6.47 6--

7

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour, irregular, Winter patents, 3.90
40; Straights, 3.504.10; Spring

patents, 3r754.40; Straight, - 3.80
4.00; - No. 2 spring wheat . 83 1-- 2

85; No. 3 spring wheat 8i
84;No. 2 red, .82 l-4- 5-- 8; No. 2
corn, 51 1-- 4; -- No. 2 yellowy 52 3-- 4

53; No. 2 oats, 27 3-- 4; No. 2 white,
2829; No. 3 white, 2728 1-- 4; No. 2
rye, 68 68 1-- 2; Good, feeding barley,
311-- 2 ; Fair to choice malting, 410
48; No. 1 flax seed, 93; No. 1 north-
western, 99; Prime Timothy seed, 3.25;,
Mess Pork, per bbL, 14.7014.75;.
Lard, per 1Q0 lbs,7.17 1-- 2; Short ribs
sides (loose), 8.4003.50; Short clear

4 sides (boyed), -- 8,12 8.25; Whiskey,
basis of high wines, 1.30; 'Clover con-
tract "grade, 12.25. - -

NEW YORK PRODUCE

New: York, Sept 30. Flour dull and
unchanged. , Minnesota patents, j 4.65

5.15; winter patehtsr 4J254.75,
- RYE FLOUR Quiet 3.85 4.50.

WHEAT-Bp- ot easy; No. 2 1 red,
87 3-- 4- elevator. Options show-3- -4 to
lc net loss. December, 88 1--2; May,
88 7--8. v : ' ' -. " ....

CORN Spot easy; No. 2 red, 58 1-- 4.

Options net : unchanged ; September,
58 12; December, 52 1--2; May, 49 5--8.

JOATS--Stea- dy; r mixed, " 32 1--2

33 1-2- .- V' V-
-: 4. ji'T Vf-f-

e- - LARD Quiet I ;". western Bteamed,
7U50; refined duUjv continent,
compound. 5 5-- 8 5 7--8.' : .f ?r
-- v PORK Steady; family - 17.50
18.00; short clear, 1430 16.50; mess,
16.00 16.50.: r- - rr- -

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MARKET.

(Quoted otnclaUy at the 1 MlF

Chamber of Commerce.
STAB OFFICE., Sept. SO, 1905.

SPIRlife TURPENTINE Market
firm, 65 1-- 2. .

ROSIN--Mark- et firm, $3.30 bid.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 per

barrel of 280 pounds. -

CRUDE! TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3100 per "barrel for hard, $4.40
for dip aid $4.40 for Virgin.

Quotatiqna same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin, nothing doing; tar firm, at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm, at $2.25
and $3.80..

I RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ..55
Rosin . . .! .178
Tar ......! . 84
Crude .115

Receipts same day last year 41

casks spirits turpentine, 142 barrels
rosin, 11 barrels tar, 88 barrels
crude turpentine.

, COTTON.
Market Quiet. 10 & for mid- -

at 9 c. for middling.
Same day last year Market steady

at 10 for middling.
Receipts 4,322 bales, same day last

year, 6,128 bales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Corrected Regularly by Wllmlntoi.
Produce! (Jommissior.
prices represcntaing' those pan! for
producei consigned to Commission
Merchant. ;
PEANUTS North. Carolina, firm.

Prirre. 90c: extra Drime. 95c: fancy
$1.00, per bushel of twent, --eight
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime,'' 88c.; fancy, 85c; Spanish, (new)
80 85c.

CORN Firm; 6065 per bushel for
white, xl

N. C. BACON Steady, hams, 15 to 16
per pound; shoulders, 10 to 11; sides,
dull, 10 to 11.

EGGSs Firm at 17 cents per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull Springs, 17c pel

25c; Grown, 30 to 35.
BEESWAX Firm, at 2627c.
TALLOW Firm- - at 4 per

pound.
PEAS White, No sales; clay;

$1.15$1.20.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 95

$1.00 per busheL
BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 l-2-

per pound.

THE COTTON MARKET.

New Ydrk, September 30. Ine cot
ton market opened steady at a decline
of two points to an advance of three
points and ruled rather irregular dur
ing the early trading. Cables were a
shade better than expected and there
were some reports of damage to open
cotton from rain, but there was con
siderable: week end liquidation and af
ter working a few points above the
opening figures the list sagged off to
a net loss of 2 to 3 points, later rul-
ing quiet and steady within a range
of 2 or 3! points and showing no spe-
cial feature.

Receipts at the ports today were
60,290 bales against 43,851 bales last
week and 72.539 bales last year. For
the week (estimated) 300,000 bales
293,523- - bales last week and 402,569
last year. Today's receipts at New
Orleans, f 5,684 bales against 9,764
bales last year and at Houston 14,- -
906 bales against 16,919 bales - last
year. !

. -

Futures opened steady. , October,
10.35; November, 10.46 bid; Decem-
ber, 10.61; . January, 10.68; February,
10-7- 3 bid; March, 10.83; April, 10.87;
May, 1092. .

Futures closed steady. October,
10.35; November, 10.46; December,
10.58; January, 10.63; February,
10.70; March, 10.78; April, 10.81; May,
10.87. .

;

Spot closed quiet, 10' points decline;
middling) uplands, 10.75; middling gulf
11.00; sales 228 bales.

j Port Movement.
Galveston Quiet. 10 ; net re

ceipts, 16,019 bales.
New Orleans Quiet, 10 net

receipts, 5,684 bales. i

Mobller-Eas- y: Ik c. ; net receipts,
3,401 bales.

Savannah Quiet, 10 c; net re
ceipts, 14,856-bales- . ;'

Charleston Quiet, 10 c; net re
ceipts, 1,758 bales. ,

Wilmington Steady--, - 10 c; net
receipts,; 4,322 bales. --

: Norfolk Steady, 10 c; net re
ceipts, 6,970 bales."4

Baltimore Nominal, 10 c. (

1 New rYork Quiet, 10.75. . ,!

- Boston Quiet, 10.85.
Philadelphia --Quiet, 11c .j
Pensacola Net receipts, 7,183 bales:
Jacksonville Net receipts," 97 bales.

. Total to-da-y, at all ports Net, 60,-29-0

bales ; Great Britain, 3,064 bales ;
France, 27,723 bales; Stock, 674,833
bales. v ' '

Consolidated, "at all ports Net, 60,--
290 bales; Great Britain, 3,064 bales;
France, 27,723 bales.

Total j since September 1st, at all
ports Net, 981,655 bales; Great Bri-
tain, 191,596 bales; France, 55,608
balesV Continent, 262,604 bales; Japan;
2,359 bales Mexico, 100 bales. : .1

j Interior Movement. '

Houston Quiet,; 10 l-2- c; net re--
ceipts, 14.906 bales.; : ;

Augusta Steady, - 10 net re--
ceipts, 4,850. bales; C V

Memphis Steady, 10 9--1 6c. r net re
ceipts,; 817 bales. v . ,

1 St. .Louis Quiet, 10 c; net re-
ceipts,- v baie";:.c..:'" tT

, Cincinnati Net receipts,:: 275 bales.
;: Louisville Firm,-- ; 10 c. i-- .' t '' - Liverpool Cotton Marked '"

s Liverpool, . September .30. Spot cot
ton. ' quiet, prices easier ; ; u American

We respectfully solicit your deposit. We pay 4 per cent inter

country 4 1--4 4 1-- 2. ,

COTTON SEED OIL Easy In tone
and partly lower. Prime crude f. o. b.
mills, 20. Prime Summer yellow, 26
26 1--2. Prime white, 29 30-- Prime
winter yellow, 2930.
. POTATOES Steady, unchanged.

CABBAGES Steady, unchanged.
FREIGHTS Quiet unchanged.
PEANUTS Quiet, unchanged.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged.
CHEESE Quiet and unchanged. --

. EGGS Firm and unchanged.
RICE Firm, domestic, 3 1-- 2 6.
MOLASSES Steady.
COFFEE Spot quiet No. 7 invoice,
11-1- 6; mild quiet; Cordova, 1013.

Futures closed steady, net unchanged
to 10 points lower. " ' "

SUGAR Raw quiet. Fair refining,
6; centrifugal, 3 11-1- 6; molasses

sugar, 2 13-1- 6; refined unsettled; con-
fectioners A., 4.75; mould A.,
cut loaf, 5.60; crushed, 5.60; powder-
ed, granulated, 4.90; cubes, 5.15.

NAVvL STORES.

New York, ,Sept - 30. Turpentine
steady at 68 1-- 2 to 69; rosin steady,
strained common to good, 3.80 to

Savannah, Sept. 30-- Spirits turpen-
tine firm, 66 1-- 2; sales 172; receipt",
478; shipments 4,143.

Rosin firm; sales 1,471; receipts 6;

shipments 1,993. Quote: A. B.
C, 3.60; D., 3.90; E., 4.30; F.. 4.40;
G., 4.60; H.. 4.62 1-- 2; I, 4.65; K., 4.70;
M.,-4.8- 5; N., 4.90; W. G.. 5.30; W. W.,
5.60.
, Charleston, Sept 30. Turpentine
and rosin nothing doing .

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Stmr. Navahoe, Bunnell, George-

town, S. C, H. G. Smallbones.
Schr. Robert McClintock, 126 tons,

Louis, New York, C. D. Mafiltt.

CLEARED.
Br str Nyassa, Baker, Bremen, Alex-

ander Sprunt & Son.
Stmr. Navahoe, Bunnell, New York,

H. G. Smallbones- -

; Exports Foreign.
Bremen Br. steamer Nyassa 9,-6-

bales, 4,903,768 lbs; valued at
$515,000; cargo and vessel by Alexan-
der Sprunt & Son. -

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List of Vessels Now in Port of Wil-

mington, N. C.

. Steamers
Nyanza (Br.), 2,642 tons, McCaulay,

Alexander Sprunt & SonT
Bertholey (Br.), 2,433 tons, Bride, Al-

exander Sprunt & Son.
Othello (Br.), 298 tons. Cox, Alexan-

der Sprunt & Son. ' '
David Mainland (Br.), 1.201 tons,

Clark, Heide & Co.
Dora (Br.), 1,106 tons, Gouldlng, Heide

& Co.
Rosewood (Br.), 1,104 tons, Falkner,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
Barques.

Aurora i (No.), 627 tons. Thorsdal,
Heide & Co.

Brigs. -

Alcaea, 363 tons, Southard, C. D. Maf-fit- t

,
Schooners.

Sylvia C. Hall, 285 tons, Falklnburg,
C. D. Maffitt.

C. C. Lister, 266 tons, Moore, C. D.
Maffitt

Jno. S. Deering, 450 tons, Gamble", C.
D. Maffitt

Robert McClintock, 126 tons. Louis, C.
D. Maffitt

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington; N. C, Sept. 30, 1905.
C. C. Railroad 539 bales cotton; 4

casks spirits turpentine; 27 barrels
tar; 38 barrels crude turpentine.

W. Si W. Railroad 730 bales cot-
ton; 2 casks . spirits turpentine; 13
barrels rosin; 39 barrels crude tur-
pentine.;

W. CL & A. Railroad 2,476 bales
cotton; ;7 casks spirits- - turpentine; 32
barrels irosln; 31 barrels tar; 20 bar-
rels crude turpentine--

A. & Y. Railroad 546 bales cotton;
29 casks spirits turpentine; 10 barrels
tar. ; ; .

Stmr.j Compton 26 bales cotton; 6
casks spirits turpentine; 30 barrels
rosin.

Schr Addle May 2 casks spirits
turpentine; 23 barrels rosin.

SChr. ; H. and V. Royall 5 bales
cotton; 16 barrels tar; 18 barrels
crude turpentine.

Schr kLeOi 5 casks spirits turpen-
tine; 80 barrels rosin. ,

Total4-4,3- 22 bales cotton; 55 casks
spirits turpentine; ; 178 barrels rosin;
84 barrels tar; 115 barrels crude tur-
pentine 7 v

r : "

'".. Don't Borrow Trouble.
, It . is a bad habit to. borrow any-

thing, but the worst thing you' can
possibly borrow, is trouble. .' When
sick, sore,' heavy, weary and worn-ou- t
by the pains and poisons of dyspepsia,
billlousness. Bright's disease, and
Blmllar I internal disorders, don't sit
down and brood over your symptoms,
but fly (for relief to Electric Bitters,
Here-- you ? will -- find sure and perma-
nent forgetfulness . of ' all your trou-
bles, ,and: your body will not be bur-
dened by a load of debt disease. At
R. R. Bellamy's drug store. ' Price
50c; j Guaranteed.- - -

Tlffl Kind Yon Have Always Bought

ed quarterly. Your attention is called to our Directorate: Ja

D.hrf a Riiamv- - nnnran Mr.Ear.her n. Isaac Shrier, C. W. W
I Wft. J. .. , M . y J - - - - -

Wilson, of Cades, S. C, Geo. R. French, Wm. Calder, J. G. Bai

E. Worth, Joseph T. Foy, of Scott's Hill, N. C, Robert C. DeRo

F. Allen, Martin S. Willard, James H. Chadbourn and Jno.

Atlantic Nat'l Bank Building
- ' Sept. 12-t- f.

Cashier, J. M

c 0 m
and

Cotton and Lumber 4

good prices don't W

Saw Mill broke do

we can keep you goM

grades of bolting,

fittin-rs- . aniH

supplies.

Call Phnne.

T. D. LOVE

Wholesale

204-20- North

Wilmington.

Sept. 12-t-

DHIN"

J

It Is Good iot

Cuban Blos

GoWeUABi

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

SHOES
We are still reducing prices 011 all

Summer Shoes. Our large and at-

tractive stock of Fall and Winter
Footwear is coming in lively now, and
we are preparing to take good care
of ' trie largest volume of trade we
ever had. .

Come and , see us when you need
Shoes, before .buying elsewhere.

"Our "C. O. AJ' System is uiore
popular then ever. .

Save your purchase tickets and get
some of our Useful Premiums.

We are still giving Beach Tickets
Free - . ' ;

62 1-- 2 steps East from Front on
PrincesSi . -

MERCER & EVANS CO.

, We practice quality; we produce
quality. Why; not give us a fair trial
DJT putting ;us to the test? " We carry
In. stock a complete assortment of jj
everything Jn the. drug line. mln 1ADOLPH G. AHRENS. nrntrirlst. SUVCl
1107 Princess. , 'Phone 644.

aul3-t- f , ' .

Drr.RlERCES
dSdDCLQDERJ

MEDICAL

Be pI

H. L M
Sole AlPj

middling fair, ,6-lld- .; good middling.
57d. ; middling, 5.71d.; low middling,
5.55d. ; goo ordinary 5.37d. : ordinary,
5.21d;-;?:fW;:i- ;:

EDDSCdDVEDlV
.v FOR THE. -IAJJXywteadyiClty;4 tLOOD,LIVER,LUNGS. je4-t- f


